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DEFENSE INFORMATION SYSTEMS AGENCY 

General Counsel 
FOIA Office 

John Greenewald, Jr. 
 

 

Dear Mr. Greenewald: 

P. 0 . BOX 549 
FORT MEADE, MARYLAND 20755-0549 

21 September 2017 

RE: FOIA 17-90 

This letter is a response to your Freedom of Information request for a copy of the Defense 
Information Systems Agency Security Classification Management Data SF311 forms filled 
out by DISA for the last three years. 

There were seven pages responsive to your request. Portions of those pages have been redacted 
pursuant to 5 U.S.C. §552 b(6). 

This Agency was unable to locate Data SF311 form for 2014. Enclosed are Data SF311 forms 
for 2015 and 2016. 

Due to the national emergency declared by the President in the aftermath of the terrorist attacks 
of September 11 , 2001 , the Department of Defense (DoD) has reviewed its policy regarding the 
release of names and identifying information of personnel not assigned to units protected from 
release by statute (10 USC§ 130b). As a result of this review, it has been determined that 
release of lists of names of personnel would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of the 
personal privacy of those individuals. Accordingly, the information you requested is exempt 
from release pursuant to 5 USC § 552 b(6). 

For any further assistance and to discuss any aspect of your request, you have the right to contact 
the Defense Information Systems Agency FOIA Public Liaison at 301-225-4116. Additionally, 
you have the right to contact the Office of Government Information Services (OGIS) to inquire 
about the FOIA mediation services they offer. The contact information for OGIS is: Office of 
Government Information Services, National Archives and Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi 
Road, College Park, Maryland 20740-6001 , e-mail at ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 
202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile at 202-741-5769. 

If you are not satisfied with this response, you have the right to appeal to the General Counsel, 
Defense Information Systems Agency, P.O. Box 549, Ft. Meade, MD 20755 or by facsimile at 
301-225-5010. Your appeal must be postmarked or electronically transmitted within 90 days of 
the date of this response. Both the letter and the envelope as well as your electronic transmission, 
should be clear! y marked "Freedom of Information Act Appeal." 



This concludes the initial determination by this Agency. If we can be of further assistance, 
please do not hesitate to contact Robin M. Berger, FOIA Manager, on (301) 225-6104. 

?)c_jA' ~ 
Enclosure a/s VICKI ALLUMS 

FOIA Public Liaison/ChiefFOIA Officer 



AGENCY SECURITY CLASSIFICATION MANAGEMENT PROGRAM DATA 
(Submissions must be unclwilicd lnd reach the lnfonnalion Sewrity Oversight Office {1500) no laJer dian November IS following lhc reporting period ) 

I . Enter the Fiscal Yur that this report cover.;. 

or 2· OTHER: Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) 

.3. Enter the name and title or lhe Senior Agency 
Official (ns defined in E.O. 13526, section 5.4(d)) 3-
4. Point-or-contact responsible for answering questions about this report: 

4a. Nome: 

4b. Title: 

4c:. Email address: 

4d. Phone numbc:r. 

S. Enter the number of a;c:nc:y officials whose blghest level of original clu.ssific:ution authority Is TOP SECRET. 

6. Enter the number of agency officials whose blghest level or origilllll classification authority is SECRET. 

s. 

6. 

7. Enter the: number or agency officials whose blgbest level of original classilic:otion authority is CONFIDENTIAL. 7. 

8. Total number or officials with original classilicallon authority. (Sum of blocks S, 6, and 7) 8. 

10. 

I I. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. Total number of CONFIDENTIAL original clnssification decisions. (Sum or blocks IS and 16) 17. 

18. Total number of original c:IIISSificatlon decisions. (Sum of blocks II . 14. and 17) 18. 

4 

0 

s 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

c 

0 

0 

0 

NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECOROS ADMINISTRATION AUllJORIZED FOR LOCAL REPRODUCTION 
Previous cdilion is unusable 

STANDARD FORM 311 (REV 03·16) 
Prescribed by NARA/1500 
32 CFR 2001 [ 0 ll526 



OTHER: Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) 

· · "- • - - ~. ·:;PART D: ~Derlridt"e-cw;me-.uoa DeCbtous ~-i""?-::: r-.- '"': ·- • 
Derivative clas.Sincation Is the iric~rporatlfti. ~hrasiDg. 'n:stiling!or &~tin&~ D_C\! ro*-ilifoniiljJO!l frial ls ilrridy classified. This 

includes classification based on classific:8tlongwd~of'Oiher ~l!~.dacuiiient;J~Vi!ei~r~Oii'Oii'all cl~llicutlon decisions, regardless or 
the lllc:dla. bicluding lhosc ilocuniciiiCd ail<fdis'SmilniiCtfvl8cniiiJ. nO'nOt'eountrepro(hiiiiOOS or copies.) 

19. Enll:r the number of derlvadvc TOP SECRET classification decisions mode during the reponing period. 19. 73,183 

20. Enter the number of dertvadve SECRET c:IPSSilicntion decisions made during the reponing period. 20. 32,649 

21 . Enter the number or derivative CONFIDENTIAL clllSSification decisions mode during the reporting period. 21 . 3,500 

22. Total number of derivative ciPSSific:olion decisions. (Sum ofbi~Kks 19, 20, and 21) 22. 109,332 

· -· • PARTE;MaDdatoryDulwlflcalfoaJUVJewReqiiau." ··.-· ·_· • -
A "RequeSt" is in indivldualinltle.i reviCW~ucst, 'rcgiidiess orthe-nwnbCr of doctimcri!So(pagcs to bC reviewed 15 pBtt ofth.e request. 

; ReliOrt 'OaiYUiluati ror''Yaiir ale IcY IIi which :Yoliri!e'IICY 1s 'reiponstbli ror ihe ileal deculiia • . 
23. Enter the: number of REQUESTS received during the n:porting period. 2J. 14 

24. Eni~T the number of REQUESTS closed during the reponing period. 24. 0 

25. Of the REQUESTS entered Into bJO(k :Z4, eater the •umber of pages that were: 25. 

D. DcciPSSIIicd In f•ll. 2511. 0 

b. Dcclassincd In put. 2Sb. 0 

c. Denied declassification. 25c:. 0 

d. Total number or requested p01ges octcd on. (Sum ofbi~Kks a. b, and c) 25d. 0 

26. Enter the number of REQUESTS thot hove: been unresolved for over one year. 26. 6 

27. Enter the: AVERAGE NUMBER OF DA VS to resolve each request 27. 

28. Entc:r the number of REFERRED REQUESTS n:ceivcd during the reponing period. (Number of requests 28. 0 n:rc:m:d to your agency from llllOlhcr agency) 
>PART F: Maadatoi'y Dtc:lasslfkatlon RiVIew'AppiiU • · : , 

An "Appeal" Is an Individual request for appeal, repri!ie$s of the ·numbet of dO:CUmciiti oqiages io bC n:vlewed as part or the request. 
iteliort oolv I!P'Peils ror your ~~ri' In wbicil votir i eelic:v IS res_l!atiiibie for tbliul dec:bicia. . 

29, Enter the number or APPEALS received during the reponing pc:riod. 29. 0 

30. Enter the number or APPEALS tloud during the reponing period. 30. 0 

31 . Of the APPEALS entered Into block 30, enter tbe number of pa&es that were: 31. 

11. DeciPSSilicd In full. JIlL 0 

b. Dc:c:lassified In part. Jib. 0 

c:. Denied dcc:lassilicotion. Jlc. 0 .. 

d. Total number of uppealcd pages acted on. (Sum of blocks o, b, Wld c) Jld. 0 

32. Encer thl! numbc:r of APPEALS thDt have bec:n unresolved for over one year. 32. 0 

33. Enter the AVERAGE NUMBER OF DAYS to resolve each appeal. 33. 0 

J4. Ent~r the numbc:r or REFERRED APPEALS recci\'cd during the reporting period. (Number ohppeals referred 34. 0 to your agency (rom another ~~gCnc)') 

NATIONAl. ARCHIVES AND RECORDS ADMINISTRATION AUTHORIZED FOR lOCAL REPROOUcriON 
Previous edition is unusable 

STANDARD FORM 311 (REV 03·16) 
Prescribed by NARNISOO 
32 CFR 2001 E.O. 13S26 



OTHER: Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) 

-~- )•ART~c.:?A'U!O~tl~sY,iteautk;lacl DbC:~eiiOifai7~&sst~Citfoa Ri yJeWi_-
. 

JS. Enter the number or pa,c:s REVIEWED that were subject to auCoiWatle dedassllicallu under section 3.3 or E.O. JS. 251,410 135.!6. 

36. Enter the number of pages DECLASSIFIED under automatic declasslllcatlon. 36. 250,087 

37. Enter the number of pages REVIEWED that were subject to systematic declasslfiatlon under section 3.4 or 37~ 0 E.O. 13526. 
38. Enter the number or poses DECLASSIFIED under systematic declassiticotlon. 38. 0 

39. Enter the number of poses REVIEWED that were subject to discretionary drclasslncation under section 3.1 of 39. 0 
E.O. 13526. 
40. Enter the number of pages DECLASSIFIED under discretionary drclassllicaUon. 40. 0 

-~.,... ~ . "~ =-: ~i.':ti'l ,· -7:::-':SPA!lT li!}Jili en i'il_i.lencybve rstjbt 
-·. 

41 . Enter the number or CHALLENGES processed by your agency to the ciiiSSUication of information believed to be 41. 0 
imnroDerlv classllied or unclussifted. (E.O. 13526. section 1.~ 
42. Enter the number of CHALLENGES where the elassilication status was fully affirmtd. 42. 0 

43. Entcrtlu: number of CHALLENGES where the classification status was overturned In whole or In part. 43. 0 

· · - . • ;-:- ;::r-;·:PART, I:~JiitelllgeDce·comniiuil · (lq IDform·iiJon- ·. 
This sectlon applies oiliy,to_IC ageiitl~amftc'~rii~eniSOt othi:riscnc?ci wbo'ai-fginalli iP.Piy the OR CON _and ORCO~:US_GOV 

disscmlnntloncontiOL ThiSinfiinnati~'DWitJi"ISOO'iiDiiu'il ln~OI\"''""-'"Wiu bC'iiSe'd tii'blranittlicenniiil -~, 'io 'thc DNI on the . . ' . . ~ ..::c:_~ ... -~ .. ! -,.·-~- ~ --&·iaSS·ti ... . ~--~--.~~~~ ~-~ ~ . . ' - !:,tPOr1 ...,.. . , . ".- ~ ,,_ ..... .-'-""-'~""-'~-.::--=· ~useo c 1 cation mar n . .. :.. "'· -~'··~·"- . , .. , · . 
Qrcaniutlon's dusllird disseminated aaal)11c product (u defined In lCD 106 SOilrr:lng RequlrtmtiiUfor DissemillatC!il Annlytlc Protluct) 
orielnallv marked OR CON. 
44. Enter PERCENT AGE of your organization's c:lassilicd disseminated IIJialytic products originnlly morkc:d 44. 0.00% 
ORCON. 
45. Enter TOTAL NUMBER of your otgllllizntlon's classified disseminated analytic: products originally marked 45. 

0 ORCON. 
46. Enter the NUMBER OF REQUESTS approved for expanded dissemination of ORCON Ia full . 46. 0 

47. Enter the NUMBER OF REQUESTS approved for expanded dissemination ofORCON In part. Provide 47. 0 
explanation for _ll_Dnial denial in JlliJ1 J below. 
48. Enter the number or ORCON expanded dissemination requests DENIED. Provide explanation for d~'llial in pilrt J 48. 0 
below. 
Orcanlzatlon's classified disseminated analytic product (as defined Ia lCD 206 Sourcing RtqutnmtnUfor Dlssrml11nttJ Almlytlc Pmtluct) 
orielnally morked ORCON-USGOV. 
49. Enter PERCENTAGE ofyouror£81liza1ion's analytic products originally mlll'kcd ORCON-USGOV. 49. 0.00°/e 

SO. Enter TOTAL NUMBER of your Ofglllliz.ntion 's analytic products originally morkcd ORCON-USGOV. so. 0 

S I. Provide TOTAL NUMBER of reports of potential mlsappllc:alion of the OR CON marking. Provide background 5I. 0 
information on each occurrence In Port J below. 
52. Hns yourorgliJiization been NEGATIVELY IMPACTED by Information being marked with ORCON or 
ORCON-USGOV control markinl!7 If yes. provide explanation in Pori J below. 

NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS ADMIN ISTRATION AUTHORIZED FOR LOCAL REPRODUCTION 
Previous edition is unusable 

Sl. NIA 

STANDARD FORM 311 (REV 03-16) 
PICStribed by NARNISOO 
32 CFR 2001 E 0 . 135::!6 



OTHER: Defense lnfonnation Systems Agency (DISA) 

Use this space 10 elaborate on any section of this form. If mort space Is nuded, provide ar an allachmenllo this form. Provide explanations for 
DJIV sii!ni/icant clrani!ts In trendslnumbtrs from the previous vear s report. 

Sampling: The sampling period was 11-24 September 2016. The survey for data collection was provided to each activity with the 
msk of ensuring all personnel that carry out derivative clossificotion decisions received the action to collect data during the sampling 
period. The Joint fon;cs Headquarters-Department of Defense lnfonnation Networks (JFHQ-DODIN} was also tasked to sample, 
collect and report data for the command. Results were reported to and consolidated by the DISA Security Office. 

Ann lysis: The total number of derivative classification decisions reported for FY 16 is I 09,332. Of this total, 78,756 were reported by 
DJSA ond 30,576 by JFHQ-DODIN. The DISA Security Office attributes the slight increase in decisions to new agency missions 
received in FYI6. JFHQ-DODIN attributes the large increase in derivative classificotion decisions to FYI6 being the first 
JFHQ-DODIN has been operational for the entire year. In FY 15, JFHQ was still in the process of standing up, staffing, training 
personnel and coordinating/implementing processes to meet mission requirements. The FY 16 sampling period also coincided with o 
JFHQ·DODIN colloterallevel exercise. 

The DISA Security Office included ISOO lhc chart of exnmples of how to count decisions in both the paper environment and the 
electronic environment in the guidance 10 the activity security m1111agers. In addition, the DISA Security Office hosted o discussion 
forum to allow activity security mnnngers to share concerns, ask questions and collaborate on best pmctices. 

The DISA Security Office also recognizes a need for improvement in the processing and tracking of Mandatory Declassification 
Review (MDR) requests and appeals. The DIS A Security Office is currently working through the back log with an estimated 
completion dntc of february 2017. 

The automatic declossification data provided is the agency count as of April2016. The DISA Security Office was unable to retrieve 
the final data for fYJ6 at the time of this report 

NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS ADMINISTllATION AUTI10RIZED FOR LOCAL REPRODUCTION 
Pm-iOIU edilion is unUSIIbte 

STANDARD FORM 311 (REV 03·16) 
rrcscribtd by NARNISOO 
32 CFR 200 I E 0 1352~ 



AGENCY SECURITY CLASSIFICATION MANAGEMENT PROGRAM DATA 
tSullnd!>loa• n•u•l ht und•nlfocd niKI rurh lhe lnrorn•~tlnn Srrurily Q,·cnl~hl Office (ISOOJ no l~ler lhu Noumhtr IS follrnvln~ Cht rcporllnJ: ptriml.) 

PART A: ldentlfyin& Information 

I. Enter the l'isul \'car lh:u this rcpor1 co' crs. I. 2015 

2. Identify I he Dcp11rtmmt, ladcpcndcnlagency, nr E.!t:ablishmcnt lhot is 2. 
crwcn:d b,• this n:l)orl . Defense lnfonnntion Systems Agency (DISA) 
3. Enter the nome umllitlc ol"thc Senior ,\j,!cncy Officiul 3. 
(os cklined in E.O. 13526. scclion 5.4(d)) rt:spousiblc for !his report . 

13b 

~- Enccr the name. lillc. phone, und email oddn:ss for the pninl-af-ronlltct 4. &I.. 
n:sponsil>lc: for answering qucslions oboutlhis report. - &. -

-

PART 8: Officials wlth Origln11l Clnssirlcatlon Authority 

5. Enter the numlx:r of agency ollkiuls whose highcstlc\·el of original clus:sifK"ation uuthorily is TOP SEC'IUtr. s. 4 

G. E111cr the numbcrofaJ!Cncy otlkbls whose highesllc\·cl of original clossilicntiou outhorit) is Sl!.CRET. 6. I 

7. Enlcr !he nu01bcr of:~gcncy officials whflsc hlgbrstlncl of nrigin:al cl:~ssilicotionauthorily is CONHUENTI.o\1.. 7. 0 

~- Totnl numhcr ofnflicials with nriginol classification authMily. (Sum of blocks S. 6. &: 7) II. 5 
PART C: Orieinal Classification Decisions 

Original classification i~ an initi:1l dclc:rminntion that the inlormalion lobe cl:~ssili~d hll.!o not be~n pn:viuusly clussili~d by 1111)" olhcr authority. II ~!so 
meets tile following ctmditiosu: (I) it "'liS classified by an original classirscation authority; (2) the: inform~uion is owned by or for. or is under the 
control of the United Slates Government; (J) i1 falls into ut least ont ofthc categories frons section 1.4 om.o. 13526; and (41 un:~uthnri1ed d•sclosure 
could n:asonably lx: expected to result in dam:age to the national sccurily. (Provide information on oil original tiiiSsilic:~tion decisions, regardless of 
tile media, including those documcmt~ and disscmin:llcd vi:1 email. Do nol count rclK'Oduclions or copieS.) 
'J . Enl~r lhc numhcr of ari~lnal TOJ> S~CRET cl~ssilication decisions made during lhe reporting period with IJ. 
dcclUillication in~lruction\ of 10 vcars nr lu~. 0 

I 0. Enter th~ numhcr of original TOP SECRET dassilicution decisions made during I he n:porting peri oil with 10. 
dcclsudlication lnHruclion~ rans:ins: from onr '10 l'Carllln 25 nan. 0 

II. Tot11l number ofTOP SECRET original classilic:uion decisions. (Sum of blocks 9 &. 10). II . 
0 

12. Enlcr the number of origin:tl SI::CitET clossilication decisions mndc during the repOrting period wilh dtdYuificutlon 12. 
in~lrucliOIIS of 10)'CIIn Or leu. 0 

13 . Enter I he number oforigln11l SECRET ciDSsilicalion decisions made durin~ the reporting p.:rioll wilh dcclassllicotlon 13. 
inslructlnns r•nginl! rrnm 0\'cr 10 \'CIIn In 2!1)·eon. 0 
14. TololmnnbcrofSECIU:.'l' original classification decisions. (Sum o(bloel.:s 1.! & 13) 14. 

0 

I 5. Enter thl! number of orit:lRIII CONFIDENTIAl. clDSSilication decisions mndc during I he reporting period with IS. 
dcclanification iMtruclilns of 10 \'CUS or Ius. 0 

16. Enlt.:r the number of oriai•al CONFIDENTIAL claS3ilicolion decisions mod~ durin~ the report ill!! p.:riod uith 16. 
dcthlssificsatioll instructions runr,ing from O\'Cr 10 vcan to 25 \'c:an. 0 

17. Total number ofCONFIDEi'TIAL origin~! clru.silicolinn decisions. (Smn of blocks I 5 &. 16) 17. 
0 

18. Total number oforiginol classification decisions. (Sum ofhlocks II, 14, ill. I 71 18 . 
0 

PART 0: Derivative Classification DeciJions 
Dcrivali\·e classilication is the incorpotllling. p:llllphr•sing.. restating, or gener.ttins in new lorm information that is already dossilicd. This includes 
classifKotion based on cla.ssilicotion guides or other source documeniS. (Provide information on nil classilicatioo decisions, rcgudlcss or the mcdill, 
including those documented and disseminated via email. Do not count reproductions nr copies.) 
19. Enter th~ number of dl.'rivatin TOP SECRF.:T clnssilic:alion decisions mnd~ during lhe rcportini period. 

20. Enter the number or d~rinlin SECRET clas~ilic:uion decisions moll.: during the reporting period. 

21 . Enter lhc number of dcriv11tivc CONFIDI,:NTIAI.. classilication decisions made durin~ the n:portmg period. 

:!2. To1.1l number of derivative classific:ttion decisions. (Sum of blocks 19, 20, &. 21) 

NATIO:-.'Al ARCi fi\ 'ES A.\10 Rt:l'CIIUJS AO~t!NISTR. .. TIO).' AUTilOR!li!D FOR LOCAL REPRODUCnON 
l'rc"uus 'dotlun IS unu>:~ble 

19. 2,340 
20. 55,016 
21. 3,432 
22. 60,788 

SrANDARDFORMJII (REV2-151 
Prc,.:d!Kd b,· NARNISOO 
32 CfR 2001 1.i 0 13526 

; 



Defense: lnfont1ation Sysll:ms Agency (DISA) 

PARTE: Mandatory Declassification Review Requests aad AppHb 
A "Requc.sl" is an individual initio! review request or appeal, regardless oflhe number of documents or pages to be reviewed us pan of the requc.sl. 

Report only requests for yaur a~racy In which vour aeenc:v Is resoeoslble for the llnal decision. 

23. Enter the numbcrofrequ~ts received during the: reporting period. 23.2 

24. Ent~r the number of requests closed during the reporting period. 24. 0 

25. Enter the: number of requcsts thut hove been unresolved lOr over one year. 25. 0 

26. Ent~r the avcn12e number of days to resolvt: L'Deh request. 26.43 

27. Enter the number of appeals received during the reporting period. 27.0 

2K. Enter the number of appeal~ closed during the reporting period. 28. 0 

29. Enter the number of appeals that have bcL'II unresolved for over one yCllr. 29.0 

30. Enter the ave nee number or da~ to resolve each oppc:ol. 30. 0 

31 . Enter the number of rcfrrrcd requests received during the n:porting period. 31.2 

32. Enter the: number of rrfrrred appuls n:ccivcd during the n:porting period. 32.0 

PART F: Mancbtory Declassification Review Dedslons in Pa&cs 

33. Enter the number of requested pages that were dc:ciiiSsificd In full . 33. 0 

34. Enter the number of requested pages that wen: dec:IIISsificd In part. 34. 0 

35. Enter the number of requested pages that were denied dt:elnssification. 35.0 

36. Total number of requested pages aclcd on. (Sum ofblocks 33, 34, &. 35) 36. 0 

37. Enter the number of appealed pages lh11t wen: decliiSSificd In full. 37.0 

3&. Enter the number of appealed paces lhat were declassified In part. 3&.0 

39. Enter the number of appealed pages thai were denied declassification. 39.0 

40. Total number of appealed pages acted on. (Sum ofb!ocks 37, 38, &. 39) 40. 0 

PART G: Automallc, Systematic, and Discrdlonary Drclassllicatlon Reviews 

41 . Enter the number of pages reviewed that wen: subjcc:llo automatic dtdassllicatloo under section 3.3 ofE.O. 13526. 41.427 

42. Enter the: number of pogc:s declassified under automatic: dtcluslficatlon. 42.427 

43. Enter the number of pages reviewed thot wen: subjc:c:t to systematic declassllleatlon under section 3.4 ofE.O. !3526. 43.0 

44 . Enter the number of pages declassified under systematic declaullitatioa. 44.0 

45. Enter the number ofp11gcs reviewed that wen: subject to disc:relianary declassiflcallon under section 3.1 ofE.O. 13526. 45 . 0 

46. Enter the number of pages dedassilied under discretionary declassllitation. 46.0 

PART H: Internal Agency Ovenlght 

47. Enter the number of challenges p~scd by your agency to the ciiiSSiliC.IItion of information believed to be improperly 
47. 0 classified or unc:Jasslflcd. (E.O. 13526, section 1.8) 

48. Enter the: number of challenges where the classification status was fully affirmed. 48. 0 

49. Enter the number of challenges where the classification sta!Us was ovcrtwraed In whole or In pari . 49. 0 

NATIONt\L ARCH IVES AND RECORDS ADMINISTRATION AUTHORIZED FOR LOCAL REPRODUCTION 
Ptev1ous edition is unusable 

STANOARDFORMlll (REV!-15) 
~nbcd by NARA/1500 
32 CFR lOOt E 0 llS26 



Defense lnfonnation Sy5tcms Agency (DISA) 

PART 1: Explanato rv Commtnls 
l lsc tiJi., .<flti<'C '" <•lul"'rcJI<' ttll wry .n-climt of tlti.t jrm11. If nwre ·'IJIIn: i.• r~o:cdt•d. prrll'ltlc a.t 1111 ullcu:lrnwul to this jrm11. Prm·idc c.tpluuutimr.• fi•r WI) 

si •ni(icmrl drcJIIJ.'f!' iu 1/'l'lkl.t """''"'r.• {r11111 tire tJrcvinus J'Cllr s ri'J"II'/. 

Sampling: The c:ntin: DISA workrorce is c:lcorc:d atleasl at the: Sccrd level, then:rorc:, eligible to make derivative cla.ssificotion decisions. DISh has 
appro11imatc:ly I 5,105 employees which includes military, civilians and c:ontrlletors. 

The time period for data collection was 1-14 September 2015. A survey for du.ta collection was established and provided to each DISA activity 
security manager with the task of ensuring all personnel that carry out dcriVIIIivc classification decisions received U1c action to collect ®ID during the 
sampling period. Results wen: n:portc:d to the DISA Security Office 111 the completion of the snmpling period. The responses wen: added and the totals 
were multiplied by 26 to provide a n:pn:senuuion of derivative: classification decisions made during FY IS. 

Analysis: The total number of derivative cl:lssirlc:allion decisions made: by the Agency did not chnngc 11 great d~l from FY 14 (72,384). The results did 
show 11 ri~c in Top Seen: I classification decisions from 468 in FYI4 to 2.340 in FYI S. The number of Secret classification decisions dccreiiSCd slightly 
from 65,6SO in FY 14 to SS ,OI6 in FYI S. The number ofConlidcnti11l c:lass ific:~tion decisions d«rca.s~d from 6,266 in FY14 to 3,432 in FY IS. 

The guidnnce for collecting d~ta for FY l S was more detailed to allow the derivative classified to better understand the type of information and sources 
to be included in the ®Ia they collected. This may be the c11usc of the chnngc in numbers reported for Top Sc:cr~t infonn;~tion . There is :slso the 
pctcntialthatthcn: was 11n increDsc in work completed at the Top Secret and Conlidcntiollcvcls during this reporting period. 

For /SOO u.~e Ouly 

JSOO Analyst Name: 

DoteofQC: 

Analyst Initials: 

NATIONAL i\Rl Ill \ t:S A='D KEl ORDS t\D~fi);ISTR..~TIQ); AU'fllORIZEO FOR LOCAl RJ;PRUDUCTION 
Pre\ i4lUS edttJOn 15 unus:1blc: 

Slt\NDI\RD FORM 311 (REV ~-I S! 

Prescribed b~ Nt\RA!ISOO 
l2 CFR 2001 E 0 I JS~<i 




